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Shenzhen Investment Limited (hereinafter referred to as “Shenzhen Investment”)  
and the other real estate enterprises in Mainland China are experiencing an 
environment of changes in macroeconomic growth models in China, decline in 
accelerated economic growth, continuous industry regulating policies and intense 
industry competition.  How to achieve its self-sustainable development through 
visionary financial planning, comparing and contrasting with benchmark enterprises 
in the industry, enhancing financial performance, formulating appropriate financial 
policies and prospective financial strategies is a severe issue that every real estate 
enterprise needs to think of.  In this article, leading industry player China Resources 
Land Limited (hereinafter referred to as “CR Land”) has been selected as the 
benchmark for comparison purpose for Shenzhen Investment, it focuses on analyzing 
the financial statements, financial indicators and financial indicators affecting factors 
of Shenzhen Investment and CR Land from 2008 to 2012, compare and study the 
financial performance, financial policies and financial strategies of the two enterprises. 
Through system interpretation, it diagnoses the financial conditions of the two 
enterprises.  It explores the in-depth factors that affect the differences of the financial 
conditions of the two enterprises, attempts to provide recommendations regarding the 
future sustainable development of Shenzhen Investment. 
Through comparative analysis, a conclusion is reached as follows: As to the five 
aspects of financial performance, namely profitability, cash generating ability, value 
creation ability, risk control ability and growth ability, Shenzhen Investment are all 
inferior to CR Land. As to financial policies such as working capital management 
policy, debts policy, dividends policy and investment policy, Shenzhen Investment is 
weaker than CR Land in terms of efficiency and effectiveness. As to value creation 
and cash flow status, both enterprises are value creating enterprises, however, the 
value creation ability of Shenzhen Investment is inferior to that of CR Land. 
Shenzhen Investment has greater funding shortage than CR Land.   The fundamental 
causes of these differences are correlated to the background, corporate strategy 
mechanism, business model and internal control, capital structure and financing 
channels of Shum Yip Group Limited (hereafter referred to as “Shum Yip Group”), 















Limited (hereafter referred to as “CRH”) respectively.  Based on the above analysis, 
in this article, we recommend that Shum Yip Group should enhance its resources 
capability while Shenzhen Investment should optimize its development strategies in 
operating the products professionally, constructing regression layout, seizing strategic 
support, transforming business model and establishing strategic synergy with its 
parent company.  We also recommend Shenzhen Investment to optimize its debts 
policy through financing strategies, financing channels, cash flow management, 
advanced receipts and accounts payables, optimize its working capital policy through 
inventory management, land reserves structure optimization, expenses management 
and control for any period, operation pace and liquidity efficiency and comprehensive 
tax planning, optimize its dividends policy through increasing the proportion of 
retained profits, optimize its investment policy through increasing its property holding, 
disposing of low efficient long-term equity investments and optimize its enterprise 
management through improving its management and control, professional capability 
and perfect its internal system.  
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深圳控股前身“深业控股有限公司”于 1992 年成立，于 1997 年 3 月在香港
联合交易所上市（股票代码 HK.00604，股票简称“深圳控股”），是香港恒生
中资指数成份股和大摩中国自由指数成份股。截止 2012 年 12 月 31 日，深圳控
股已发行股本为 3,729,015,408 股，每股面值 0.05 港元，2012 年度实现营业收
入 85.68 亿港元，实现利润 32.40 亿港元。深业集团通过于香港注册的全资子公
司深业（集团）有限公司持有其 44.39%股权。 
华润置地前身是 1994年 12月香港华润创业有限公司注资的北京市华远房地
产股份有限公司，于 1996 年 11 月在香港联合交易所上市（股票代码 HK.01109，
股票简称“华润置地”），是内地第一家在香港上市的地产公司，是香港恒生指
数成分股和香港蓝筹股之一。截止 2012 年 12 月 31 日，华润置地已发行股本为
5,827,398,790 股，每股面值 0.1 港元，2012 年度实现营业收入 443.64 亿港元，


























约 519322 亿元（如图 1 所示），成为仅次于美国的世界第二大经济体。为确保长
期可持续发展，解决社会经济发展中的突出问题，中央根据国内外环境和自然规
律，主动放缓了经济增长速度，“十二五规划”提出今后五年的国内生产总值年































需，也是支撑中国经济未来 20 年乃至 30 年高速增长的最大动力。城镇化不仅是
引发消费需求、带动投资增长、推动经济服务化的重要途径，而且也是培育创业
者和新型农民、实现安居乐业市民梦的重要手段。2012 年，我国的城镇化率已













2002 50212 39.09 1.43 
2003 52376 40.53 1.44 
2004 54283 41.76 1.23 
2005 56212 42.99 1.23 
2006 58288 44.34 1.35 
2007 60633 45.89 1.55 
2008 62403 46.99 1.10 
2009 64512 48.34 1.35 
2010 66978 49.95 1.61 
2011 69079 51.27 1.32 

































控，最终在 2008 年金融危机等多种因素的综合影响下，出现了 1998 年“房改”
以来房地产市场量价的全面调整。 








遏制房价过快上涨。如 2010 年 1 月“国十一条”提出促进房地产市场平稳健康
发展；2010 年 4 月“新国十条”明确房地产调控目标为“遏制部分城市房价过
快上涨”；2011 年 1 月“国八条”限购范围扩大，差别化信贷政策全面升级；
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